VALENTINA
ITALY | FEMALE | 17 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Cooking, Collecting Candles, Coloring Hair, Photography
Sports: Classic Dance (2 years), Modern Dance (1 year), Hip Hop (1 year),
Swim (4 years), Judo (5 years, competitive), Horse Riding (1 year), Tennis (1
year)
Languages: Italian (Native), English (Good / 12 years studied), French (Fair / 3
years studied), Japanese (Fair / 1 years studied)
Family: Dad (policeman), mom (businesswoman), sister (18), sister (14)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

My name is Valen na, I am a seventeen years old girl who lives in a small city in north
Italy. My character is an oxymoron: I'm reserved but also outgoing, I like staying alone
but also staying with friends, I'm lazy but also ac ve! I'm very responsible and
everybody can count on me. I'm impulsive but not superﬁcial, and maybe that's the
thing i like the most, cause I'm very spontaneous and genuine with everyone! I'm very
determined and ambi ous , so I never give up: that's why I never had doubt about this
experience. I'm quiet and serious , but also friendly and talka ve, and I'm really calm
and polite. I've been doing judo for 5 years, but now I've le to do powerli ing. In
America I really would like to try cheerleading, and if possible i would like to con nue
with weightli ing. I think I am diﬀerent from others in my crea vity, because I have
colored hair, a nose piercing and some ta oos. I actually love art, I love wri ng, I love
to capture moments through a photo, I love to see landscapes and stay to meditate, I
love being in s llness of silence and hearing only my thoughts . Last but not least, I
love travelling and discovering new places and reali es that are totally diﬀerent from
the ones I'm in everyday. I like changing habits and ge ng used to other cultures so
that I can have new experiences and meet new people. I think there is always
something to learn from the others, so, a er this trip, I know I will be very richer
thanks to you!

Age on Arrival:
17
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21IT04-12
Allergies/Special Diet:
- / No
Religion:
ca olic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

